
ItsEbMs to us, with the best disposi-
tions towards our esteemed contempo

rary, the Wzamin'r, that tho people aro
principally interested in having material
reductions in freights mid faren. Wo
have always had nn idea that thla most
acceptable work would advance by auc*

ceaeive itagei, and n..t in a precipitate
way. !The order ol the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners, tbo "other day, ns
the result of months of, let us hope, pa*
tlent nnd bonce! inquiry, reducing the
railway freights from thirty-five to twea

ty per ecu!., Is a great step in advatui*.
The fact that the Railway Company
should it elf uonsent to make the 11 due-
tions, as a conseqnence of the order of
the ilonrd, would merely expedite them
by months, and would to that extent be
an unquestionable popular boon. Tho
work of the Commissioners will be
judged by result!, not by methods,
and ere will welcome, instead of doriri-
log, every sUp by whichthey shall show
themselves rcapon-nre to their pledges
and fo the obligations of duty.

Ah srrtTi.EMKNTAI. to a brief editorial
note of yesterday we may nay that, rum-
ors having beta published, in .several
Han Frnnriseo and Oaklaml papers, that
our late fellow townsman, Major Tru-
man, bad been offered the position of
managing editor of the rehabilitate)!

Alia, we dropped n note lO tin- Mai'.r
on the matter, and he ropliod that he Wfll

unanimously selected for the position
by the parties who purchased tho paper,
and that the offer of managing editor is
still open for Idm, or was, at least, as
late as last Saturday. The Major's rea-
sons for declining are that he prefers
his prosent position, which is eligible
and well-salaried, to the tread-mill Iv
ties of n daily newspaper, which he dis-
charged so long. He say., the Alfa is in
good hands; and will, in n short time,

show tip well with its moru brilliant
neighbors; that it is all paid for, and has
940,000 in bank, aud friends behind it
Who willgive itfurther pecuniary sup-
port, if necessary; that the railroad com-
pany declined to put lv a dollar and ad-
vised the Major to stay whore be is, as,
in the general performance of his duties,
he was giving satisfaction. Wo knon
of no disengaged member ol the news-
paper profession on (lie Paotflc Coast
whose acceptance of the trust of man-
aging editor of a San Francisco daily
would lie a greater guarantee of its pe-
cuniary aud journalistic success than
Would be involved in Truman's adhesion
to its fortunes. His experience has becu
great aud varied. As to the prnapoets
Of the Altn itself, irrespective of the
heavy coin backing which is said to be
behind it, tbo policy and scope of the
paper have not yet been sufficiently out-
lined to ennhle tin to forecuste its
chances. We have no hesitation infay-
ing, however, that they would have been
greatly Inoreased if our bril limit and
versatile friend could have been per-
suaded to take the managerial helm.

01 7course the great, dominont lesson
of the Ohio campaign was, eonsidci tag
alt the disadvantageous circumstances,

tho tretnenibius Detnooratle victor).
That has n great rigniSoance as Ihe
crowning evidence of a Republican de-
moralization which even exceeded the
Democratic faeliou lights in the Buck-
eye State. Hut then- are minoi inci-
dents ol the straggle which call for
comment from journals which aim to
keepnhrenst of the times. One of these,

is that lite prohibition amendment to the
Constitution of Ohio was defeat.',l, I liv-
ing out certain doubtful returns, by a
majority of 00,201 enough, in ull con.
science, for present purposes, Tbe
eecoud is that there were 1100.000 voteis,

in % total poll of708,884, who voted for
prohibition, lloth of these salient facts
have their niguilioance. By them both
the strength and tho weakuess of the
aumptnary law sentiment, iv one oi the
leading States of the Union, arc out-
lined as withthe vividness of the siihott.
ette. But for thu (iermau and l.stlu
race vote in Ohio prohibition would havu
triumphed. Hut for thai vote Conker,
and not lloadly, would be the iir\t

Governor. Yet,on the supposition that
the votefor anti-prohibition represented
the combined Democratic, (lernian and
Latin race vote, there must have been
nearly eighty thousand of the members
Of those races who failed to vote for the
Democrat., candidate for (iovernor, or
many Democrats must have scratched
lloadly. The probability is that
both assumptions nr.- true in a

potentiality ol a tremendous I lento-
Orotic majority in Ohio for %the lleino-
oratic candidate for President uo\t year.
Allof that eighty thousand, who voted
against prohibition, nvei those who
voted (orlloadly, ought 1 be available
for judiciously selected I' atic can-
didates for President and Vi In dtienl
in the year of grace 1884. For the old
ticket of Tildcn and Hendricks sncli v
majority ns was given for Brough over
Vallandighani, during the wai, would
not be au uut-easonablo expectation.

Attkntion is being very geuendh
attracted to*tlic generous yield of the
OU measures of Cttlifornis, a form of
\u25a0peeub which means Southern California
?nd even l.n.t Angeles county. In the
main, as far as the production of oil as

* commercial proposition [| concerned.
Hays the San Jose Mercury

Not ouly is California tin- first statu
in tbe Union a. regard, tin- production
of the precious metals, but she outranks
all, or nearly all, in the production of
wheat, wine and wool. Hut now comes
a new source of income, and one which
we doubt not will ere long place this
State side by Bide with Pennsylvania in
oil. Last year the oil wells of tle Statu
produced b, 000,000 gallons of oil, with
the prospect that the yieldfor the pres-
ent year will be nearly double thai
amoumi.

Ati v matter of fact the figurea fur- Jniabeil by tho Atercvr;/ are v very groa*

under statement of the yield of the Pico
Caaou alone, iv Lou AngeleH comity.
That region ot ituiUi reatriuteri explored
area ityielding to-day at (he rate of tau
milium gallon* yearly, aui tho yield U |

increasing at a ratio which is not ap-
proached by the advance of any other
interest of the State, nnless it is by tho
gold and silver mines of Southern Cali-
fornia, which have of late sprung into
each gratifying prominent* Much
faithful and energetic work has been
done in the de\*elopm..nt of our oil
meosnroi, and their further development
is being pursued withn liberality of out-
lay and a bnilaeei sagacity and perse
rerance which, us tbe Mercury says,
promise to range 1x.3 Angeles and Yen
tura countiot side by aide withPenn-
sylvania in the production of petroleum.
The yield of tbe wells of the Pico Can-
on i*.already sufficiently large to supply
the greater quantity of the refined oil
used on this Coast, to afford the crude

petroleum which inns a San Francisco
Cas Company, and to cuter into the
transactions of trade clew to and inclus-
ive of Texas. Wo are not without hope
that the remunerative oil producing bolt
will shortly include both Santa Clara,
Santa Cruz and Santa Barbara teunlies;

but, thai far, it has been confined to
Loe Angeles and Ventura counties, anil

principally to the fortnar. It should net
be forgotten that it has required a daunt-
lo*s nerve and a tremendous output of
money to bring this interest to its pres-
ent atage of development. In hands
financially weak, or with mon afraid to
venture their money, the exploitation
of our oil measures would have been
deferred uutil the exhauatiuu of tho
Pennsylvania oil fields had tenipte;] the
cupidity of covetous capitalists, If ever
men with"means dedicated thoir money
to a great and beneficial public work, it
was when the Pico Cation was taken in
hand and drilled right and left for oil.

Nkvkii in the Liitory of California
horticulture- have more enthusiastic on-
comiums boon extorted respecting Cali-
fornia fruits than were drown forth by
tic exhibit at Ibo late llli-ionState Pair,
which was in charge of Mr. Hong, the
agent of the Central and Southern I'a-
cilic Railways. Some day* ago we pub-
lished the highly flattering oflicial re-
marks of the Commit too of Award*,

which we found in the columns of the

ChloafO I+r-ticnn. Fmio tho same
journal, of the 17th iiist, we take tho
following, which is not utlictal, hut
which simply represented the jndgmont
of tho rtiportcr of that paper:

There were also addnd to the inhibi-
tion Saturday SOffie of the linest, largest
And most altractivo grapes ever Keen in
this or any other country. Th"varie
ties aro Ibmiing Tokay aid the black
Morocco. They worn grown by Mr.
Whitcnmb, of Colfax, HMtT et.nnty.
Commissioner Hong informed the Inftr-
<h-t>rtn reporter that tho present town of
Colfax is near the old site ol Illinois
town, and that it was just opposite this
point, on the llenrriver, when; be mined
in 1849, and took out with shovel and
rocker 91,900 worth of dust in two
months' tiui", but that the landalt about
that locality iiworth mort to-day for
vineyards und orchards than itwas in
|H-.i)for minim,'. There were also ad-
ded to tho exhibit soino very largo and
exceedingly Insctofll looking peaches,
but as "PlouHc not bundle was plnecd
very conspicuously at nil proper points
in this exhibit tbo reporter enild only
look on milladmire and lot bis mouth
.-till water in H-eolb elion of what he saw
there on tbe plates. Hy no me aim hast
wero notie. d \u25a0 box of raisins, In - , fut
and uma/.ingly tempting to theeje, but
denied to tbo taste. The reporter did
get one, however, to look at, and tin"
temptation was too greut for human na-
ture to resist he tasted, and must, say
he novrr saw Malaga or an) other rais-
ins equal to them, The label being lost
by the hronkage of the glass cover to tbo
box, it ilregretted that th.' inline ol the
producer eunnot bo given.

A:* unquestionably the best raisins
grown inCalifornia are rained nt River-
side, in Han 11-'rnurilino cnnnty, and M
Orange,iu Los Angeles enmity, itinquite
unfortunate tint thin (section wan not

iBp,-i NflftaA, in any dopaitnunt of soil
products, at the Illinois State I'uif. A
Jeremiad «>f legitimate lamentations
might bi written under this head, but
we forbear distressing our readers by un-
availing regrets.

The thoroughly fascinated reporter of
the fnter-Oetan wound up his space de-
voted to the California portion of the
exposition in the following apprceiativu
way short and sweet i "Mr. Ilong
"fonnubitod the true expression and
"placed iton the cover of his modest
"littlebook, which tells so much of tie
"wonderful Statu inso few words: 'Cat-

" ?fornia, tho Cornuoopia of tho World.'
"More cannot ho said iv so few and ex-
"r» \u25a0*!*« wortU,"

Olive Culture.

With Ibiromarkablo variety oi fmtta
which California ponsass oa, the incrouso
ol tbo cultivation of tin- olive willcom-
plete v list which no other cuntry ctiu
uxbihit. We apparently combine ali
classes oi produ tion, ami the climate
possesses a vitality ami adaptability un-
known to other regions, cither on this
continent or bcyoml the aea. In Italy,
where the olive reaches its highest state

of ctillivali the characteristics of toil
and cliittalc arc strikinglysimilar to
tbose alone, tbe foothills .if Southern
California. Thl treo is vigorous, atnl,
while sensitive to frost, will
?Drlttro we and cold without any appre-
ciable Influence. Il thrives, however,
best illcv, ii tempcratiir. s. lis prodilc-
live qualities excel Mioeool any fruit.
It lives 111 s! foravi r, Along the shores
of the Mediterranean are gravel that
aro contemporaneous with the Km
pin- of Augustus, aid aro sun! tu bay.
ahelt.-rcd in their ouiet shads the linns
who oven in the eonutry ami subdued

growth, but once arrived at maturity the
eensoh « illbe n strange one which will
prevent their making a liberal return

for the careful attention of tho husband-
man. Ko more profitable industry can
be conceived, if, as alleged, tbe olive will
grow in a large area oi California soil.
That, oi course, is v matter wbichnotoal
experiment can only ileterniinc. Bat the
possibilities whioh tin- culture oi the
tree may tteri lon are ccrliiinlvsntlieienl-
ly invitingto enlist the capital and enter-

"'l;' '-fjj
r "?H '*5 ! '\u25a0-° n

IncrcHne of Wealth lit Enalantt.

ILondonTlinel.]
At one ol the recent meetings oi the

lirilisb Association M il. Mnllinllread
a paper, in which lie said that since the
lime ot the Smarts the increase of
Wraith bail been more rapid than that of
population, lv1600 the wealth id Bag.
land ami Wales was £$$0,000,000, the
p,.pul ilion ,'i,500,000, making tin'Wealth
pci 1,, ol ci;.. In 1811 the wealth ni
lb.- United Kingdom was £2.190,000,000,
the population IN.IIJT.OOO, ami the
wealth per head Cl'.'T. In IKS' 2 the
wealth of the nation was £5,7i1,000,000,
the population 115,004,000, nu.l tho
wealth per inhabitant {948. Public
wealth had i|«adnipled since the
Waterloo epoch, and ilonblcil
since the accession o£ Queen
Victoria, Tho wealth of tho na-
tion iv 1888 was made up as follow.-:
Und-. CI,S80,000.000: cattle, cto.,
IytU.IHHI.OOO; houses, i.''J,'Jßo,ooo,ooo;
railways, £750,000,000; shipping, £120,-

OOO.OOIb mi l cl.nndlsc, £350,1100,000; fur-
niture, £1,140,000,000; bullion, £148,-
--000.000; foreign lean-. I'l,(ISO,000,000;
aundries, £503,000,000. The increase of
wealth bail been l eal, and very lunch in
excess of prices, a., wa shown by statis-
tics. Tbo fjgares alreu.h given showed
the nominal wealth oi tin nation. Tho. litdive wealth in 1800 waa £505,000,-
IKK), or £100 per head of inhabitants; iv
ISIJ. C:!.(1HO,000,000, or £171 p. Ilead;

and in ISS2 the same as that previously
mentioned. The diffusion oi wealth
lino. 1840 had been four ti s greater
than the increase of population. Crohn
ble returns showed that 17 per cent, oi
th. popul ition were nlmve want iv 1840
and 31 per c. nt. in 1H77. The fooil cou-
sumption per hear! bad much decreased.

81"No," said the poet, "my ]K>em was
not much of a success. Tho critics rath-
er sat down on it. Hut in view of the
faot that tbo printer got tbe words
I'golden light' 'guttersnipe,' I d.m't quite
[feel that the piece bad a fair cliance.'" -
IBetlun Pott.

THE LATEST!
Hpe.-i >l tv ma Hsbalu uy tit* VVeainrn

Union Telegraph Company. 1

PACIFIC COAST.

Honih and RasM
Xitu>o| Oct. -.4 The following b a

1 list of aontb'hoand passengers pacing
jhere to-dayi

Mm Win X Olden, Joi MurUgh, J
Harvey, Los Anrelee; S Smith, F U
Winn, J A MeUnablla, H M Vanwick,

\u25a0I II An-htrs hi, II Morgjnstein, CC
|| . , Han Fran, ieco; 1' W White, Maw;

.1 Clminpion, Cik.i (.ramie; A T V Long,
C X Armstrong ami wife, Cincinnati;
Mm X Weaver, Hubert Arthur, Mr*
Sarah Ingram, Pittsburgh, Paj It .s Am-
man, San iloae; Henry Peter*, Wiium.
imica, Ncv; Dr Warren. Oakland; J J
Shrode, Lewereme City, Wy; Win
Ranob, Haeramonto] Wm Marshal ami
wife,Offene, III;.) Oandoll, Yuma.

Tilt* Hlorli II«itill

; H\s FiiANtTiMfo, Oct. -1. Baa| and
Belcher, 3 70; Choi lar, 2.45; Coneol-
idated Virginia, 45; Crown Point, 1.20;
Kureku Consolidated, 4.26 iCould A
Curry, ,1.75; Hale A Wwnraja, 2.30;
Mexi< an, S.IOi Northern IMb, 4.00;
Oplnr. .Yii2.,; Potosi, .00; Savage, 1.00;
Siein Nevada, 3.65; Union .1 ti»: Yel-
low Jacket, 3.40.

Wheal and limit- tlai kel.
San Framiimv, Oct. 22.--Wheat,

eteiidy but quiet; sell, r, Si.»!)» 1.70;
buyer, |).701 buyer, leaum, 51.83. Par-
ley, weak but active; aeller, !?l 0.1 Jc.

1,04 |; neller, season, $I.ol4<jj£l.o9§j
buyer, $1.07*/.. 1.08; buyer, laajoi, *$I.ll>< 1.154.
Kvudintr the Beatrtetlau Act.

San Francisco, Oct. 24 Additional
inetancea of fraodi perpetrated by tho
Chinese government omolali to evnoe the
restriction m l have been brought to
light to day. The iteamar Rio Janeiro,
which arrived on tho 13th, brought
leventy-iteven Chinamen holding "trad-
era 1'certificates, it-sued to them by tho
Chinese unvcrnnicnt, which, under the
treaty, entitled them lo land iv the
United States, In a majority of casts

it ua.i rwdctil 11 j*1 the holdci* of these
certificates were nothing hut common
laborers, but the Cnetomi inspectors
said the) were bound to rt-ci.gnize the
Chinese government certificate*, so, with
the exception of live, alt came ashore.
The City of 'I oltio,which arrived yeetef*
day, brlngi 111 more Chinamen, all
holding hi mila i- Chlneae government
trader certificates, They aro question* d
as to their occupation before being
landed, hut an long ni they stick to the

assertion that they are traders, the an
thpritles have no help for it but let
them laud. Ilytheiranawara it is ap-
parent that they have been edec bed as
to what they tnnsl reply, and nQteej, as
In tho cane of two netoi*n to-day, they
let slip something which condemns
them, they are allowed to land. Among
to day's arrivals are boyaSyean of ago
holding student certificate*. They con Id
not remember the name of the college
they purposed attending. More women,
olaiined by red dent Chinese us their
wives, are alio among the ariivnls.

atalettfe of \u25a0 Itnruni-cno.

s»n Keancihcot, Oct. SH.- Henry On
nig, nformer resident of Santa lbu-bara,
committed snitidfl in thin tityto-day
Deacased had be< n drinking heavily foi
Koine time past, nn<l ended his misory by
taking a i-lnso oi strychnine.

Bala in Northern taiit'orniu.
Has r'lUNCiaoo, October 24 Report*

reoeived to day show rain to bn fallei
generally throughout tho northt-rn pari
part oi tile State. Light rainiiu.' begnr
horo nt II o'clock this morning, anc
luted for nbsut two hours.

Nilvrr Dlarevery In Oregon.

i',iitemunt over tho recent discovery o
a ullver mine, about tv nl-s frou
Knirweather, Spokane county, W. T.jMany |ranona have left Cheney and tht

! surrounding country for the new dweov-
cry. Kiperteneed OjUarttWeS pronounce
the mine, ye ry rich insilvet. Cluinni art
being rapidly located and a mining rami

ItlagQ ftohlirrsi t'tuitilrcd.
Nt.vvov, Cat,, 001, 24.-Two men,

giving ilionam. s 11 Jamei Martin am
John Marshall, one trf « bom wan arrest
0I at WatUwartb, Nevada, and tl th-

ler at Reno, for standing ontbeMenav
villo stage n week ago, Monday, were
brought here to-night by Di teeth es Anil
ami IInine nml will, in tho morning, he

Itaken to Downievilh. for trial Mar
\u25a0hall hM mn.lt. n confession to ('..plain
Anil.

Wore Benesgadesj ''.uninir En.

Pmsioio, Svs l-'tuM-ts.o, Ontobei>»,?The following hits been roooived
from See Curb.*, A. T., dated the 23d,
and addressed to J, G. Kcltou, As>i.st
ant Adjutatit General, San Francisco:

Three Cbiricahoa men and one boy
'?MM in to-day, and report that ther

Blnoteen ,1 .\ ago, and thai oil the
remainder i i the Chirirahnu* left be-
hind in Mexico were t.i leave their
camp, for Man Carlos the next day. The
In.imns here « bo same in riported that
mb was drowni .1 some time since while
Intnl.. A copy of Ibis dispat.li bat
wen telegraphed to (he Adjutant Gen-
eral al Washington.

(Sights)) OtOJtOl CIIIMJK,
Brigadier General.

Mellsea aHsaaltea by Batllea n
San Fiumisoo, Dot. 24, -The eve-

dug papers publish an neronnt of tin-
Maanllon Notleon, who luured as the
lomplaining witness in tie. adultery suit
igainal Senator Bhnron. N.uls.m soy*

wo null with bran kmtclih-'. Who
bey w.re lo- .1... s not know. Warrant*
lavo limn sworn out ami given lo the
mtiiv to bunt the assattltet's np.

[>r Glenn'* tliiritrrer s-'ound
Gntltj Vt-rilict, \u25a0 mliri-.oiiiiiotit
ror I,ll'e.

Co.i si, Gel., 001. 24. -The Millet-
Mtae wai giveu to tbe jury at .'I c. m.
after twohoura a verdict of mur.lei-in
:he lirst degree, ll«iug tbe punishm, nt
tt life iinprieoni was ratStnted. (hi
the first ballot tin- jury stood four for
hanging, three for imprison.uwnt for life,
ihree furmurder In in., second degree,
intl two not ..'Hilly. The verdict is gen-
erally satisfactory, as i. is eonaldered
impossible to hang h man in Colusa
Ntntity. It is said counsel fort'tede-

Word the I'liniiinnlai.nl

HAN l''R.»Nels.a>, Oof. 24.?T0-morrow
the CnremW. will publish(he following:
Ann... tbe in ivnilliv the steonter (Irana-
do, from I'amiinn, is' Moses YVasscrniun,
head storekeeper oi tbo Panama Canal
Coinpanv. In an interview he stated
Dial 11., r. oi.. now S.OOO men employe.l
on tie canal, ami that on hcci-mhor
lsl, when tbe rainy season WOUld be
ever, 0,000 Jamaican laborers weald nr-
rive, "il.the real work of axonrating
the intei-ocean piu-sageway would be
comm. und under direction of Mr.
Dingier, cub i engineer, who will be due
at t'ol.u S ivember loth. Kvery lack
>: ground on the islhmtts baa been
sutvcye.l, . v.ii.line.l and measured; al)

estimates bare been made, contracts
aonclnded, and means provided for in-
miring a cianil sue.- --. Those on tbe
ground hnpioltlybelieve that the oaoal
will be tinislicd by ISSH, the date as-

Thet'nt In m ii;iitsContinue*.
Salt Lakh, del. 24.?The freight war

son tinnet, but the Union Pacific now
BiMfSNM liftycents a bundled from tbe
Missouri river, the same hs [he lioiivor
1 Rio Qrenda, Merehanta are evening
Llu-niseli-ce of the cut ami onlering goods
by telegraph. The nun bants with
argi itcsfhl tear the result, but think
inch n radical cut can't last long. Clark,

perintrtrnietrl oi the I'nion I'aoilic,

mcc to Dentref to-morrow to consult
vita theDenver S Rio Crande niinia-
rors, mid tho general impression is that
the old rates will he restored.

EASTERN.

Iti-|ini't t (inncilieil.

WASOIsnTON, October, 24 A Me>
{ram v.a. lei-eived at the Wsr llepait-
ment to-ilu\ from Cenernl Crook cou-
lirming tinin| not that the Cbiricahuas
left in Mom ~ on the way to Sun
Sarlos.
Drntal A-.n.ilton v I'araier ami

Ills. Wile

lMiiiv.fi.u-, larL, October 84.?

oily, una assaulted by s man, Who* ailfr
oating aupper, attack Crawford w itb a
kuuckler, felling him to the floor.
Crawford traa getting the beat of the
villain, when in aooomplloa burst open
the door and covered Uraw lord wiih \u25a0
rerolver. Mm. Crawforfl came to her
huahand'e rescue with a lire ihovil.ubcn
tbe assassins turned their attention to
her, beating her almost todeath. Tbe
issnasius thra ransacked the houae of all
vuluahles and left Mr. and Mra. Craw-
ford for dead. Crawford, however, ral-
lied und gave the alarm. Citizene are
irouring tbo wooda in all directions, and
it ia thought the villianawill lie caught
to-night. The injured partita are
thought fro ba fatally injured.

Iloliheil und Murdered
Oai.vkstos, Texas, October 24.-A

N'ifK, Eagle Pan, special rays: Tbe
-ohbed and mutiluted remaina of two

inknown Americans were found on tbe
Mexican aide, twenty-live miles from
hara. The United Stales Consul at
I'ladrua Nigras is investigating the case,

slcilinc. P.xrliauß-f and Hum!-.
N»» Voiik,Oct. 24.?Stirling bills,

in London, IM) day.', #4.81 J: do do, sight
Mats. I Sl'.; I. S. -I's of IMM I,
ntcreat quarterly, g1.14',; V. S. 4s of
1007, inlereat quarterly, »1,21|| U.S.
Is, IOOi We*tarn Union Telegraph,
'7*.

Alioiilih,- OMMk rarer*.

CmcAOO, Oct. '24. It is nuw slaleil
.hat the negotiations for the sale of tbd
.acur Johnston to Commodore Kittson,
ifSt. I'aill,were concluded Ibis evening
md the money will lie paid tn-tnorruw,
wioa, $20,000. Also, that Uttlo
llrown .Jug, the pacer, ownerl by Kitt-
ton, whose feel have been bad for some
(tana, will be sent for the winter to the
?h>hhs if Robert Bonner, New York,
,vbo is i.n expert indiseases of the feet,
mil wid direct their treatment.

Irish ItelOnnera.
CeUBAOO, Del. 21.?Thomas llrennau

Utd ,lohn lilllon, tie- leaden intho Irish
reform movement, are Tv this city.
Brennanwill deliver a aerlea of lectures
n the principal cities of the conntry*
Dillon has incontemplation taking up a
.ennanent residence in this country.

MARRIED.

AUT Aitlis MHkara House, Lus
Ariffflot o-tnlur JH, tn IU".. JmiitiL'ttiniilifll,
M A..SI. W. Hurtl ana Itlat ClaraManiiiart,all
Of 1-oit Angelea

DIED.

Kti.NKKALKOTIOn ONK hoI.LAR.

HOoNRY InIhtioitv,Oetohertl,Tlioi.Moonoy
aft atoaeo, a aativs ni Irsesmt, as years.

Thorunural will beaeU thin s*flsTUef i*t 11

o'clock at the nedsrtaklngparlets ol
Honet Sl Orr.ou North Main rtreut.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

«fcaHaa.\u>Steam Prima* How* h not ror
puaud by any Job I'rb.llnit I'ffloo on the PecliV
Oeaat, 0nt.1.1« of K;m rraociwo, In facilltie. t»r

?ahay'jak ire*. Low prleea, mod wort and ex-

pedition may I*r. Ii"lui«m .t thl. office

Spocial Notice.

ol Worahlp, a trratuiloua directory, when will

appear every Sunday mondial.

Rrcntano hro... No. !> Union H<iuare, New
Tee* City, Aro .Kent, for In. U«U* It.lll

oonatantly br found on .ale on theirNMn

laaaUl i.llirofflelal paper 01 the cltv ol
Ua Arwcie.. Tlk ritj dellearsaat tax lv*.and
atlotbet maaielpal aorta*!appear only In It- eel

The HxnaLi. oßlre I.connected »lth the tel«

phone pyatem of flat AngelPI etty and munty.
Order, for advortleareenU or Job work ma* b

lent through th'« medium to immher 1W

Mr A.S. llulUmpnrorth I" tbe Santa Ana at. pit

the HaaALD.

Saw Td-DAY nku tiiday. (nW to day.

PRICES STILL FURTHER REDUCED
-A- T

Dotter <Sc Bradley's
Furniture and Carpet "Warerooms,

259 AND 261 NORTH MAIN STREET,

LOS AN< I 633LE8.

FALL STO

Arrived This Week!

Canton Ginger,
French Mussels,
Formosa Oolong,

Cooper's Olive Oil,
New Raisins,
Swiss Cheese,
Pineapple Cheese,
Parmesan Cheese,
Fromage de Brie,
Dupee Hams,

Dupee Bacon,
Plum Pudding,

French Sardines,

Curried Oysters,

Chocolate Wafers,
Alkethrepta.

E JEVNE,
Grocer,

SB NORTH SPRING ST.,

OI'KKIHMIoVEUOOD.S, \H WELL AS

EVERYTHING

IN THE

Grocery Line,

?AT- -

LOWEST

Possible Prices I

Masonic Notice.
Otti.vl-. ..lid llH;li|!hT.i Ol I.<ji AneeluHxA/lodge, No. V.& A.M.,are ln.-i.-t.> no jBIL

titled to attend Sj special meeting, to he
held on THUiShAY murine, uctob.-r 25, at 7J
o'clock for work in the Third Lteirreo

Allbrethren inL>od standing nr.) cordially in-
vited to be present.

By order ot the W M.
021- \V S. MOUHE. Secy.

AUCTION SALES
Ity JOHN C. REM. A CO..
REALIBTATE AMiiiKNKKAIUVTlONhl.lts

Oillce, Koom 2-, Temple Work, over
the I ounly ttank.

Keal estate hi all parts ol the city, includ-
ing residei r.-. and bmincsi properties, block*
and ranches, unban id erf and sold at auction or

\p;>riiseuie»t*of every description of propoity
% spstklty. Sales made at auction by order o(
Courts, Administrator*, Kierutors, romniia-iion
eri, Receivers, Mortgagees an ITrustee*, faithful-
lycomplying Williprescribed Itgal forms.

Houses ami rooms rented; asstim?.\u25a0 charge st
property, bold p.MVeP of attorney for abscnte, \u25a0.
collect rente, attend to taxes. Insurance, street
work, improvements and buildings.

A'so, auction, horse and carriage mart and
salts VaiQ, Los Angclr*street, between Kir«t and
Second streets.

REAL ESTATE.
0\ THK PRKinSI s,

I'ritlaj, Orl. ftf, nt II oVlock
The heaae and lot in the Rosaa Tract, losas
street. Tlx'h.iri-ii' contains 1 room*, pnntr> ami
I'lnm-ti,garden tit choice plants in front; sUn of
lot HOxl'JO, "in of the hea)lliie,t loca'ions in l.<-
Angeles; |m im-t drainage; tine water

Nots?This Iner.iniiiarcis the finest > lewof anj
lot iiithe Kosa* Tract, fronting the rtty; almo.t
iin unubstrm t. il \uw of tli.'entire eilj,ami on :i
\,r\ clear da) Santa Monica and the,Ocean con
be seen in the distance, an ldining the hottest

day we have hail, when hardl) a breath of airwas
below in theeit\, there wan a fin.' gentle hreen
fromthe ocean, making it one of the deslr.it.l.
id hvh tor a priiat. r, shit nee m Log Angeles iit\ .
v,-n prnmim-iit from tic- IVoHons.; ten mil.
ul.- walk I-1 lit.-I'.-milh-L':and will,little.-xo.-r.H

niu-l11 .tail) increase double in value ilia very
abort time; ian he reached n\ Temple «trst-t,or
on the direct lOui fr-.m ll.iin In all lighted
b\ the Electric Lights.

ALSO
A finebuilding lot, mix 100, fronting the c.t>; a
view the same as shove.

The above will be Moldon that da\ to the high-
est bidder without reserve.

Also Same Day at Vi o'clock,
ON THK PRKMISEB.

A fine buildinglot, being Lot 7, Block U, in the
Weil Tract, Mixl."!ofeet, a large and desirahle lot;
iit\ water; on Turner street, between Outer and
\ inevanl streets. Title perfect. Terms at sale

I'oiindrymen and Capitalist* attention.

ON JAHUARY 10th, 1884,

At11 o .lock, on the premises, unless disposed or
ai private sale, 1 willsell at public auction the

foundry known v the

ALAMEDA FOUNDRY,
Oa aitramtl street, to tbe highest bidder without
reserv, as lullmra Tbe foundry building, with
,c . limine, largest sued lathe, blast furnace,
pitMTii", tool-, t-tu

, a-id ever?thins connecte I,
necessary to cast from the largest to tbe smallest

lislleae. complete in allits appointments.

NOTE.-The foundry business Is one of tbe
u,.jst profitable busiuceae* in the Wets. There
mv orders enough on hand to run night and day
for the next rear.

Terow at sale. t
? ».,

For further j*rUculars enquire a* r. BAL-
LADE, or of

JOHN C BELL, Auctioneer.
o24td OfAoe hours, Irosa 1 to Ir. a.

O X
o jajrO W A.X IXIVIMTO.j

wtks-w I !
IT?

Our Bazaar,
SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

WE WILL OFFER THIS WEEK TO THE PUBLIC ATA 1
GREAT SACRIFICE!

Allgoods tUt have been more or lass dußAfttd through misbapa, aa

BA.Ba AINB.

We also aro oompfHed to SELL OUT onr large variety of

FANCY MAJOLICA WARE,
CUT GLASS AND FANCY VASES,

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
CUSPADORES AND FLOWER POTS,

TOILET SETS, ETC,, ETC., ETC.,

:
AT 33 1-3 PER CENT, BELOW ACTUAL COST,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OCR

Ha l id. a y Groo ds.
DoS/l lu»J_llto oil, *jMSk*rpurcliiuliiuOf not, anil tiear illSU bet that theM gxia Ml-T

BE SOLI. WITHIN A WEEK. Ev, rv articla ilmarkcl in vl»i" SifUre..

"ONE PRICE FOR ALL."

MESSIKti, BATJM & CO..
MDONALD BLOCK, 23 NORTH MAIN STREET.

»UKIO

GRAND OPENING
?or

NEW FALL GOODS I
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

HATS
ATS XS

FURNISHING GOODS.

H. SIEGEL,
!

Cor. Main & Commercial Sts.

NKW TO-DAY.

IiUNI.MAN,li CO.. Olgar Manufuc-
Ul-OIK, malic- Hi.- c.-ar I .I.- Hie Linn -t
Mattta ttad. in h hem California, nj l*tf

FOR SALE.
Coffee %aioon. near poatotfle.: rsoaiptl ,110 per

ay; reason, sickness; price. 8170".
steam l.tionli\, with oil ailurea, at a liar

aim the ool) steam lamulry la Southern Call-

.,fwaterfill'lt'l!'' ''. K. NITTISUMt.
oil 1« 12J North Main street.

CRAPES WAitTED.
Waiitnl st line lO'ill U>OS of |[l.rpca fi.rinline

dlatework. Highest market rr-tc paid Will re
celve at tin- rata Oi 100 tope Jier ilaj . Address

S\N t.Alllltl.l.« INK I'.UII'ANY,
f. W. Wooe, Secretary.

Han (iahrirl, tel. OSO 1»

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
ASjUalilc ymnia; l.nlvseeks employment.

Is Nrtllinij .mil ol.li'.'im;. Please aildress Miss
UeW, . are uf lltiuLDolttce. 085 St

SITUATION WANTED.

I fJr/Snl's'ls's!.'',- "ip"
pl.t nt Ho. vmilstmt, oas st

FOR SALE
! On account of sickness, a new house of four

rooms ami sture luljiiiniiie, lnt :,oxB.'» feet; plant-
ed with oliiiii-e(mil trees, vines anilflowers. En
flUire on premises, Charity st rent, lietaeen Tenth
ana Kli.ei.Hl streets. oilat

NOTICE.
I willan an debts except those contra, lm a]

iniself orwith iin written authorisation.
JOSKrII il. ftLAI ihi

octol.er'ilih, o2t 3t

TURF GALLERY.
The OeWSBSI lliastai LinnINtal lisl.i.ielitof

Messrs. NICK t'oVAItKI'BIAS ami J. >'. I lIRS.
TEU, at

17 WEST FIRST STREET
la no*eyea aaa n-ady Sec Sn.lniia Theestab-
incnt eoiilalns the. lINEsr ItnAIiSTKKSand
s.ul.lle horses lo lie toun.l in the ci.untry.and
any kind i.l>iiriiie.e ili.iteiain'orl erlisle can re-

TJRF GALLERY, 17 West First SI,

Order to Show Cause.
Inthe Super,, i" e.,.iri, iM-t Aiinuluacounty, State

Order tir-h...- i .u.c.wh} order m sal. of real

Itappearing tothisi Court, by thepetition tl.ia
dm present, il an) liltii b> It.A.Yorhit, adniin-
iutrator, wiih the will annt;x<ril*ol tho estate ol

Soludad l.iv?de Vmtn, de t r;ivintf fur an
order t>[sale <\u25a0( n alestale, that ilir. m n-»-;,n to
?II the whole ol the real c*utc iv pay the d.bt*
outstanding H,,.nnsl thr-di-crised, ainl ihe debts,

s-xpoiirH.il uiitlilui'piint aiiuinirrtration.
ft in therefore order..l fag thin Court that,ill

inrnoiis intcitstt il in the estate of **\<idccinNed
;t|>i>-:vr before this Court mi Monday, the :!t"th
,1 iv of N.ncinh.T, I?*?«,(, at InoVlooli. a. m. fit that
d.iv, at the curt room of Hon. V.K. Howard, mi

th«Crmrt House, inthe city and county of I.os
Annclfß,to n!io» caii*o wh\ an order «hould not
tie Rrnntisl to the unit) mlminit.tr.it >r, wtth tho
willniMi.xed.to sell Bo much of the real estate ol
MiuddeccAlcilAn thai, he iiecensary.

Anilthat a copy ot this order he publinhed si

least lull.'suecesiive necks in the la>h ANurLitt
Uaii.y Hsmi.i>, a newsipap.r printed »n.l pub
llahtstiniifti.loountv.

natod October t4th, lWt\

I hrrol., certify the ft.reLr'.niiv; to ho ft lull,true
anJcom-a.-opyofthi t.riniicil-.ideru» »\u>*.-auw
v. |,y an nnl.. m! n :.lY^J^!^"o*,^

Notice o; street Work.

Public notice is herein ftrfen thnt the Council
.ii l.i.*Aiiuolts) panned on the I.'.thday

i.l October, A 1- Xt I, a reK,.|iit|. m ol intention,
which i.« 'lot -as*p,.'.n.-l 01. thu UUhiia) of

IHtrccl.

At the »?> of the propcrt> o«i,er« And
nil parties, ititer.-ited tir« felrrrod tv eald
Renohiti-iii <-f Int- iitiof.on tileIn the offlosj oftbe
Clerk of the Council for further purtlrulim A
enpv of kiilil ItcM.lution inn> he found lvthe
oQh-e cf thu SuiKfitilrinhiiluf Street".

K. If BOYD,
Superinlendent ol street*

I,om Anuelee, October 24th. 1888. tfj16t

Adiudication of Insolvency, Stay
of Proceedings and Order of Pub-
lication of Notice to Creditori.

Iv the Superior Court of tlie County
of I,os A.\u25a0 i- Htate of California,

l.i the nutter of .1. H. SuA»l. an insolvent d*b*»r.

.1. |). MoL hartal ftled in thla Court hie
jeetition.n'icluli'ami inventory "iiiiHOlveucT.br
ivhich it «p)»car» that he it an insolvent
.lebtor. the. -wi'l J. 0. Huftol ie horehv de-
clared lo he umolvent. The Sheriff of the

i i.iinty of Loe in hereliy dirooted to
take pomieeeloii uf nil the v-rtate, real and
pi-rnonal. of the mid .1. I>. NmV-l, iimolvent
debtor, except mich aii may tie )>y law
exempt from execution, ami of all hi* deede,
\ou< heni, tiooki of s«oconnt mid papen, nnd
to keop the wiine eately until the uppointment
of anoM.Knee of hie eatate.

Allpemone aro forbidden to pay any debt* to
the said innolvent,or to dollver MJ )>ro|ierty he-
lonifiiiu to him, or to any pentoii,
firm,or conioration, or association, for his use.

The said debtor is hereby forbiddssi to trine
(er or deliver nay property, until the further or
.1,1 of thint 'ourt, eve. pi us herein or<iered.

It is further ordered that alltheereihtomof as>kl
debtor lieand appear before the Hon. Volney t.
Howard, of the Superior Court of the
.-.Hint) of AtiLjelus, in oi>eii Court, at the
curl room of said Court, In Hit cimnty ol Los
An-eles, on the :«Hhdß> of November, leXi. HI12
o'clock <*- of ttiiat tlaj.to prme their debts and
cb »o>e one or more AtwitfutnM of the estate ofsaid
debtor.

It is further nrdornl that the order be pub-
lished in the Los Asorniw luimi llr.kAU.. a
Fn w>|>«per of nenem!. o.üb.tnm, |n.Mishe.l in the
i-..tii.lv of \a>* Anuehst, as often as the said paper

« published belore thcuaH dayset for Urn mesi-
,n« of creditors.

And ItU further ordered, that, in the mean-
lime, all proccodliKk strainst the said insolvent

Hated (L iober :!4th, ISM. .V.Iv HOWAIUI,
ol!.i novltOtnol Judtfs of tbe Superior Court.

J. f. Wuitk. F. K. ALKXAMUItIV. A. W. IIABItITT. i
J, F. WHITE & CO.,

REAL ESTATE I
AND

PURCHASING AGENTS.

CtoMriatfnu Mor.-li.nl.ami MineBroki-r*. Alao
iiu iiil.r« tin I'ri.hi',-Kxrhaiiui-.

Ofnra N.. 3. N. K. mnirr t'lr-tand Main St..
tick lk,» M.. K»f,r with pcrniMaiitnthalm
AntO'li-- N iti-iimlHint. 016 "a

PAY A VISIT TO

The Solar Art Gallery
«*.( ma * rwaassssi NT

PHOTOGRAPHY
In.11 branche. of the art

Pin* t-lawwork at aunvnt rat.-».
0 U i?, V. 11. MMRM *00.

A BAROAIS.

fr.T.*l h} UOOcop, limine ~l'"lUo'r',i,.i?'».'lla'ril'
fhn.liaU;InilltJalinitri lu.t,loin ft-iii-.il and act
nut in frull.ad ""i.ui.iiLltr.-en A rare li.r-
galncnb. had in thl. prasartv, AddrmW.
U., lIE.AUOffloa.

Proposalß for Fort-street Sewer,
No. 3.

Noticu la hereby Riven that scaled proposal*
willlie received hy the undcrsltriied up to tho
n.ectiiil:of the Council of the ei!> of I,os Anjfoles
r.f Novi'inhcr lid, A. IV HH:,, for the construct ion
of the lort Htreet sewer, No 8, In accordance
with the resolution of the Mayorand Council of
said city, orderlua the construction of said
-« wcr, approved Oetoher Hlth 1888.
Allproimssls offered shall be accompanied by

ii check pavat'lc to the order of the Ms..or of the
cityof l»n AnneleM und certified I\v ft responsible
hank, in mi amount ofat leant 838.ft*.

The Council reserves the rt«ht th reject any
auk allhide.

IU order ol the fnoncil of the city of I/MAn-
iteleH, nt its nm tin:, ot «>«\u25a0!. JWh, A. l>. 1843. I

W. W. ItoftlNNoN,
Clerkof the Council of the city of I,oh
Los Angeles, October M, 1888 t vein r.t

Unfile for the I clelnnlcil J-ycar-

old HichntninU oilno\i \ tt\ t.
HyA. W. Hiehiuoud, dam by Nt. Clair. Money
Hun 111 richltrown mho. w. i-h- \*M> j-mnds is
perteeth broke n. safe for a child to drive, und
can make his note lo» ro«d in three min-
ilten orbetter, l-ptrf.ith so 1 and without a
lilelninli.itlidiiiii-]..-mli,l nil urn ;lIJII,it, 11l llfilllll
of his ins ncr, ami for no other reason. Ladles,
make* your hushanda take a chatice, mid maidens
make sour IXwnnltak- nt hanoc, nnd Kil,lake a
chance ..ourself onyeneral principles. Suhnertp
tion h,M,|tM arc mom opi ii nt KiMman *Co *

, i,;;tr
einp..niiiii mid at X T Mcl .lum- saloon, where
Mi. rullle >mII tak. place on Thursday evening,
"' I '

Hi>lh, at. '.« o'clock. One hundred chances
nt *4 jwr chance. N. li.Tickets will he ruffledfor every evening atone dollar « corncr,iip tothe
niKht ofraffle, at Mrtiinnis" saloon. This Is In
ul n'N|.ect« ihenicest horse that has fver hecnraffled for bora lm not f*,lto have a ticket.Honoy 111* can ho seen at 1). rt. Stephen's
i 1 n t .ii to th- e\eniliK °'

the
raffle, and will he prorantl? delivered to the win-
ner. |X W NOYK,
ieMJ tt Afeot for OwDsr.

NEW TO-DAY, NEW TO-DAY.

THE ~U~E A D I N Q

DRY GOODS HODSE
or

LOS A.'N GELES,'
OFFERS THE FINEST LINE OF

DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, OTTOMAN BROCADES,

Rhadzimirs, Silk Velvets anil Brocade Velvets
ever seen in this city.

We call particular attention to a line of

COLORED SILK VELVETS,
WHICH WE HAVE IN

32 DIFFERENT SHADES,

AND WHICH WE OFFER AT THE UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICE OF

STERN, CATIN & LOEB,
108 AND 107 NORTH SPRING BTREET.

jSUBS TO INTEREST ALL*
PLEASE CALL ON

HOLLANDER BROS.,
WATCHMAKERS

And Manufacturing" Jewelers,
tl SOUTH SPRING STREET,

And examine the Finest Assorted Stork of Watches. Jewelry,

Silver Ware, Optical Goods and Clock*.
?pHto

Feintuch Bros,
The Leading Ladies' Fancy <>oods House.

42 NORTH SPRING BTREET 43

Have Ju»t opened the largest and most select stock ol Ladle/, Hisses and Infants

XX O 551 X XI Ifc IST I
COMPRISING THE FOLLOWING LINES

Ladies' Silk Hose, in all the Latest Shades,
" Lisle " " "

Striped
? " Solid Color " " " "" Cashmere ' " "

" Wool
Children'-.' Lisle " '' " "" Striped

Solid Color " " "
" Wool " '? " "

Alioftcomplete 11mOl Infant*Cotton arid Wool Hose in all the latest styles. We have also
devoted sp iillattention to the latest i,r.\cities (or stri tt and iveiiinc wear, which consist of the
following Kacunal Lace Fichus, Spanish (iuipur. Laos I Idlttt, SfMtDlati Lace Fichus, Guipure
l.u-e Fichus, Colored Mull Fichus, Wl,if. Knif.rui.lired Fi. bus. Xvharye I.S.C Tics.-Spanish Lace
Ties, Spanish Uuipure Tie*,Oulpure Laci Ties, Ladies' Lace Collar,, Ladles' Embroidered Collar*.

OUR LEADING SPECIALTY.
Embroidery Felts in all Shades,

Embroidery Canvasses In all the Latest Patterns,
Silk and Worsted Fringes in all the Latest Shades.

Embroidery Chenilles, Emhroideri Flosses, Embroidery 5i11... Embroidery Crewels, Embroidery
Frames, ZephyrWools, Ucrnian Yarn. Cennantoau Yarn, Shetland Wool, Shetland Flosses.

Feintuch Brothers,
42 NORTH SPRING STREET. 42

OCI2I lm

X Polaski Brothers, JL
\ J J 118 NORTH MAIN STREET,

A Merchant Tailors, Y|
1 J FASHIONABLE \vi |

jjt-V RIB CLOTHIIffG

Fine Furnishing Goods! The Latest Styles
NEATEST PATTERNS I LOWEST PRICES I

Mllit

Proposals for First-street Newer.
Mo. 2

Notice U hereby giTen that nualed propoaale
will Ipc received In the tili'ltMiimed up to the
nifctiniiofthe CoiiTicil of thcHt. r,r !,.,. \nL'elcs
of November 3i|, A. I). IHH'.i, for Ihe cotiHtnietioil
of the Klrat etrect newer. No. -Jt in un-onhuire
with the revolution of the Mmor and C. uni-llof
unlit city, nrderinc the entiit met ion«f raid -ewer,
appro,id September ;M. A l» l*<t.

All propOi«ln offered Khali lie accoinpame<J by a
cheek. payable to the order of the Ma.mof the
iityot f.MHAnifrleM,iiml ei-rlitied \,\ n rcHjionnihlo
bank, Inan amount ol at leant ai.it.67.

riKcrvei the rlfhito reject any and

J Bjorder of the Council of the City of Loa An
neh-H at Ita meeting of < -trtober Sftth, A. D. 188*..

W, W. KOHINSON,
Clerk of the Council of theCity of I,on Angeles
LoaAngcbH, October KM,A. l>. 1183.

O 'H At

NOYES & DURFEE,

Auctioneers,

NO. 44, NORTH MAINSTREET,

o|i»omH« esnrt Ha»»r.

Willconduct a general .uotlon Limine., on moat
liberal Icrnia. Prompt return, luade on all ealee
Our regular Saturday eale. of

Horses and Carriages
willbe held at Temple-rtwmt Stable, untilfurther j

JLW NIJVBO j
?vi M ca*B- A. UURFEE.

FOR SALE.
A home and lot at Eaat Loa Arur.lea; near

horse railroad; hot fence, water and well (frown

.hade tree.. Price, if eeM ln.iucdl.telj, «7M.
Tamil,one-third OUt; balance on eaay Inatall-
ineiita Ifdealred. . . . .Alao, about ail ucre of land near the head of
sixth .1reel, I laomely .itiaitetl on tho front
line of hlll»;nultablo for aubdlvtalnn into rc«i

dene* Hrat; water can be put nn at trlfllncel
penae. Price. SKI 0 Applyto J H. MITttIKIL,
room 0 I mmiii! lilt.ik, No. -.Ml North Main

|alreet, corner pt Ikimmerrlal. OM St

MAJOR H. C. DANE,
OI |l«»WTO\,

lloa been aoturotl lor a room- ol four h-clurei in

the Port-alroet Motho.ll.l lo.lacnpal Ohurch.
November il Her Itattle for llreatl. Nov. II

Aoto.-r.ta al ('lnninataatt». Nor. 10. Up tin,

lII.In.anil over the Alpa. Nov. IS-Oalllec 111
r.il.mil.ua of the Heaven..

Hhurle ticket., f.fl eta; for the rour*e, 11.45.
Inaid ol ihe fund, of the Sunday achoola .f

the Port atreet and Uratef'hurcnea. 024t I

OLUB THEATRI.
.Main Htroct, near the Plea Hoi'se.

PEItIIV ItKOTIIKIW Pioprlolon

Monday. Ortohrr \u25a0!?;. Iwta.
Uratid atlrnctlon and fa-. inaini_ iioveltiee,

Till:HWINUINO Bf.li lil- MINNt'MRKR.

MULDOON'S PICNIC
The entire company Inthe cull A poaltlve nov-; eltv. «n

ROTIOI.
J. B. MtOaeaancy, rtalr balkier, ia nottaoct

' ..


